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LimitiefStriiersat::Anti-Christia- ns
orate in the prince's entertainment aa It
ia the day of the Imperial cherry blos

the, diet today. He visited the lawmak-
ing body ef the empire following av visitri;;ce OF VALESDOYLE FASGillATESr

som party at the famous Shlnjuku imto the Imperial university. At ntn he
dined with the' prince regent at the lat- -Spread Campaign

- To Middle China
Klainatli Agree to

; i Groupj Cpnference
Klamath Falla, April 15 As a result

AUDlEnCE 1U TALK

ers In.' the nsills. , WooOaarij Cfcc'f!
that a settlement seemed. rtr and ex-
pressed the belief that ail j i,nts wa.J
shortly too operating. The f .:i:?ri f
the board await receipt of 't 1

financial atatementa of the miU
which wlU be forwarded to Port-

land.. - . . .1
..

i.-
-

i 1

BLOSSOM BAT AEIL t !

Salem. AprU 11 Blosaom day in the
SaVmn district of the Willamette valley
w.U be celebrated this year n Sunday,
April 30, according to announcement fey

the Salem Cnerrians. sponsors cf tie
annual celebration, Thla wiU be taa
weeks later than tha celebration last

iYear. due l the backward spring.

Chairman Woodward suggested that lbs
two sides meet in a private conference
to seek; a settlement.

X deadlock ' appeared certain when
rcpreaentativea of the strikers said the
men would not meet the employers ex-
cept In a public place. - Chairman Wood-
ward and W. H. Slbbald. assistant state
attorney general., made eloquent pleas
that each aide concede something toward
reaching; a eettlement. Sihhatd pointing
ut that the families and children were

more vitally Interested than any la a
settlement. " - ? - . V- -: " ,

Woodward then cleared tha courtroom
to permit the strikers tar reconsider. A
vote . taken returned a unanimous de-ciai-oa

Tb favor of meeting the employ

SiweUl Cable to The Jwraal aed the Cbkasv

DATED F03 BY
FETES III Ml

ter"a home. Kaaumigaaeki palace. .S

This afrnoon he waa the guest at a
reception; given.' In ..hie. honor by Sir
Charles' Kliot. the British ambassador.
Tonight' Prince Higashl "Fushimi enter-
tained the visiting prince at dinner.

sThere is n of ficlal program.' for Good
Friday but on Saturday- - raornine; tha
Prince of Wales and the Japanese heir
win review the imperial guards :fat: the

...: Daily . ,
Cetrricht. 122) 1

Peking. April J 3. The Anti-Christi- an

of the three-da- y lumber strike hearing
conducted here by the: state board of
conciliation, tha strikers today and FriISMJ Dili SPIRITUAL

perial gardens, v The party, world fa-

mous, win take a new turn thla year-somet- hing;

more elaborate than anything
previously' attempted, , the details of
which are being kept secret, ; .

-

Monday and , Tuesday f next week
will be filled with calls and entertain-
ment and the - following morning the
prince; will leave for Kyoto for a two-da- y

visit. He "sriU return to Toki Friday
and Saturday will be the guest of .Toko-ban-a,

particularly the Brltiah residents.
April !J to 25 will be spent in the Hi-ko- na

region near Mount Fuji and lke
Shoji. noted for their natural beauty. At- -
fananoa a the noted AherlT blOaSOm

movement has spread, to mld-Chl-na. and
Hankow. ., The consuls are asking the
authorities' to take ' measures . immedi

day, wUl treat at the "plants with their
former- - employers la. groups,' according
to their former places of employment,
and not aa a union. Thla agreement reately to check It. The main center of Toklo, ; April 13 (L N. S.) The cere jToyogt parade ground-- 'It Is anticiuated sulted . Wednesday , f aftenwon whanmonials of formal reception out of thethe campaign are Changsha, Wuchang

and Hankow. . In Changsha an Ameri-
can lecturer from New. York waa forced

riw )
i New York, April 1 J. sir Arthur Co-B- an

Poyle, a stocky Encllshmsa wlta a
ruddy face, sandr mustache and a
latloa for wrltinc detective - stories.

way, Edward. .Prince of Wales, "today
entered upon a month of feting and ento cancel his engagements and leave

that the", distinguished --visitor will be
made av lieutenant - general In the Jap-
anese army at this time, ; Prince Toku-gaw- a

will entertain at luncheon 'Satur-
day. - - -

Sunday la to .be one of the most-ela-

tertainment such as has never been acawing to- - tha hostility , shown towards e .party at' Kyoto Xpril 2 will usher in acorded any visitor to Japan before.him. In- - Peking tha campaten naa di
week's entertainment tnera. - , .The visiting-- prince was welcomed byminished owing to tha influence or cer

g sre to aa entranced Carnegie bail au-ein- ce

Wednesday night kim thrilling
Clue to. the rnVrtery 0 Ufa arte death.

Anions other thins he ' declared that
man llvaa In two coplea, tha original

tain Chinese officials - educated abroad
who point out that It is ungracious for
China to permit attacks on Christianitytying and. tha du plkra to" going into
wnen trie worm aruaentsr tnruujuitha "neat world" : that whea a splrttaai

Imt medium la funcUonlnc h elves Off Federation la meeting In Peking. -

'Dr. Mott, chairman of the federation.vapor half matter, half ether which a
takes the agitation calmly and aaya thattakee tha form of departed persona, an! An EasterIf those who denounce tha Christians ftthat through almpl manlfeataUon

spirits "over there" communicate with have a constructive program tha world
Will DO QUICK tO See - now- - H COmparwathe II Ting and attempt to

end ohlloeophy. with Christianity's purposes, but it It Is i
--V-only destructive or obstructive, meIt waa tha first lectura of Doyle'g

American tour and tha crowd waa sym-- surpassingly good! 'iworld will be equally quick t recognise
It and Ignore the agitation..pathetla, ,

"
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Sir Arthur wasted no time apologia U. SV Indorsement of s t ta

tna "Alt . chemists of
- i

11 ERE'S new thrill for the palate." We liavejput out
some choice candies but nothing ike4his de luxe

'assortment of v,-- ,Palestine Project Istha middle sgea knew of it," he said,
"but kept It a secret because they feared
tha religious prejudice of "their Ume

4Asked in New BillNowadays wa are coming to realise that
spiritualism may ultimately explain tha 4
creation of tha universe ana entirely re-
vivify tha present moee-grow- n ire t

:. fa Cnkad Mewtl ... r:
listens. . ,' Washins-ton- . Aorll llvA joint resolu

tlon which . would - place the official, Basing ate statement on conversa-
tions ha claimed to have bad with dead J.stamn of approval f the United States 'UK
relatives and with mediums. Bif Arthur Scovernment npon . the : restorauon r Jdearrlhed tha phenomenon of death: Palestine to tha Jewish people a their r'f.I "Ihrltur la not painful." - ha asserted. national homeland - has Just been In-

troduced In the senate by Senator Lodge
and referred to tha foreign relations

There la nothing but pleasant languor
when tha. soul drifts away from the

committee. - - .

Tha resolution waa Introduced in ae--
weakened bod. Actual photographs
prove that In each person there are two
selves, the one leaving the body at
death. It Is an esact duplicate of the
natural body, even to tha last hair and
mm Tha first thing It meets In .the

cordanca with the provisions contained
in tha declaration of the British gov

'
" They did not just happen, They ' are the result , ot. :

' , . ' Z careful -- thought, painstaking experiment ' the supreme- - -

' - -- 1 - effort."of tweoty-fiv- e years . 'of vltigii-trad-e cany-nakin- f 1- -- .rsr.y;

' ' f ROYAL ROSARIAN CHCtOLATES are made of the 'highest '
r 'trade' fondant with pure rich cream covered with the smooth- -
. r est and most expensive chocolate coating we conld by

productlda bV 'Each hox is an - assortment offtrue-to-nam- e flavors and real
caramels. . ' "Srhit American ; : s

ciuaens, in a (
H These deliciously blended,'rare flavored chocolates will Appeal :

The ; greatest, Values ; in Men's Clothing
ui Portland, awaityburinspeetion :

ernment of November C, lill, known as
the Balfour declaration. It being clearly
understood- - that nothing shall be done
which may prejudice the civil and reret world la familiar lovable faeee.

.That accounts for tha smiie ilea ob
ligious right of existing non-Jewi- sh comserved at death."

DISSOCIATION EXriAHTtlV
Ta rlarlfv thla declaration. Sir Arthur sanitary ana .sunlit to the most exactijiir taste. .

munition In Palestine." -.
' '..

Water System at 1- -
factory. t ,

Jast Try One Box " - .
pointed to tha "dissociation" which takes

when a patient Is tinder ether,
Slare or delirium. , "It Is often possible
In sich raaea to stand apart from, our : K

:: Eagle Creek Camp

' - : ! - . - .. t ' ' ."

. The new Spring models in suits for men and A

young men in a diversified selection of fabrics, ) '

'patterns and styles, present - a . remarkable :

- f assortment of fine clothing for you to choose .

from. Many of these suits have two pairs of
pants; some in' sport .attire have knickers.

'. .'And, best of all, are the new models in Hickey- - .

natural body and view It in its uncon
acloiia stats." ha said. Grounds in OrderHplrlta are made manifest, tha author,
said, through a gaseous emanation from
the medium. "During a seance." he ex

The ' water system at Eagle Creek
Freeman and Fashion Park .clothes.plained. ,a kind of vapor leaves tha me- -

dlum and ftlla tha room. This cannot campgrounds la now In order. Supervisor

; TThe supreme qual
ity,' the neat bronze

' colored packing, the
artistic box in purple ,

and , gold proclaim t
'these chocolates the,
peer of all fancy-bo- x

, chocolates. . "

4 Superb: GifI
1 Candy jor Easter

tand aunlleM. but If tha room Is dark T. .H. Sherrard of the Oregon national
forest announced today. - Much of the $35 Regardless' of how Utile or how much you intendened gradually It hardens until It Is not

to pay, the values in my store are .vnequaled.tinlike putty. It Is called ectoplasm,
v. had aoma of It In my handa,!

pipe had been washed out In tha winter
storm and had to be replaced.

A. big tree conveniently fell across
! tteen analysed Snd found to contain

1Ingredients f tha human body and of the stream near where tha footbridge,
which the st or mllkewise washed sway,

vtherlsilted matter. , in this eciopiasm
waa located. ; Thla lof wilt be utilised
for a bridse. The top will be smoothed - - $40 :

tha figure and featarea of tha deinrted
'

heeorn sufficiently visible to be photo- - '1 v

off and a railing placed along the edge.
rranlted" . '! Four Sizes! '

$1.00 to $3.50
t - '

Two hundred camera pictures have
been taken of this substance sa given out

The road around the picnic grounds
la pretty badly tarn np and much of Hhe
surfacing la gone, but thla will be re-
paired at once. Forest Ranger Albertk different mediums In Faria ana

1

iw- -

" .... .. r.'4 . .. : .'!..?. , 4

Wtesendanger i In charge. . "
. Oregon QualityA hiking organisation at Benson Poly Leading Clothic

Morrison at Fourth
technic school la planning to spend its
Raster vacation at Kagle Creek, and to

Munich, Kir Arthur said.

Deported, Man Is
Required .by U. Si take hikes from there to Wauna point, Russell & Gilbert CaAt, any good ' drug 5 store,

conf ectloneryor. tigar stand )and possibly to wahtam lake. ,

Third Precedent Is : -To VYorK f ssage
Ilpsetiiy Salem GirlV Tlrhsl lrenthana of Argentina, Its--'

1,Salem. April 11. Mlsa Quelle Moore,
:.-t- - ..daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore

public, who amuggieff jrnmfeu nw osn
Krsm-iaro-

. sasled today for the Orient on
the Norwegian steamship Hannah Nlel-so- n.

under orders from the United Stales
immigration service. torenthana must
work Ms passage and save tha govern-
ment the eipense of his transportation
te Hmiin Amertca? What the Argentinan

1
of this ,clty. Is the first gtri to receive
the faculty nomination for the Joseph
1L Albert prise! of J20. given annually aim

eaaaaa'flora n tba OrtanVtha government cares at graduation- - time to the senior exerting
the greatest lnfluenoe for good on.' the
student body. Miss Moore , broke two LUL, J iz-swETTEor- iU L. 11 . .-

-. .1 Ol
, Ml. - f

not i h may work or pay for his own
paaesge'to riouth. America. '. ;

Two Japanese. M. Kanaitioto and K. other records, being the first gh--l elected
td .the vice presidency of the student

- S)iQrSSW , f t?l m ,vrrp . kVT .ai.wk recently deserted rqm a ves
ar 1 hi sort, ass being de'ported on the A Demonstration ofbody and the first girl wo naa aeryea

aa editor of the Clarion, the high. school
publication.

XLECTRIC WRI5GEB I5JUBES
Farm. Or l Aoril 1J. Mrs, E. S." Man

steamrhlp Kttrehsl Mare, "according to
Inspector R. P. Boahaavi H '

' An order or deportation has been re-relv-ed

foe Tluasell Woodward.
Canadian, who waa arrested her for

entering the country surreptitiously. lie
was headed for California. Woodward
waa under a suspended sentence to', one

Emporium Values!
f J J - ''I. j ...-- f- V .

ley, mother of Mrs. Elsie Langley. suf-
fered Injury t a hand when the mem-
ber waa caught In the wringer of , her
elantrle washer. U ...'""'.vyear In 'Jail In Canada. ' .. .

Here Are Easter ; ? ; J

Colorful --

. .' 4 - .'V 'Eoats ', Lovely.s-at- es-U vmmx-W- : vv;;rap
r

t-- '

these ' -

Easter HatsThree Special 'Groups! : v
4-
- .i --.

$.00 :i; '$0.50:
"..r, .tv,..

f V

fSo many and all different! $a smart in their clever
i adaptations t of springtime's, hew&st ? silhouettes! ;

$7150 -
. -

- - Flower ' faJen ; creatio ns--b- ril -'- . !.
:

, ; liani of huestimmng of line I .

.'. - ' T ".- -

vrOadyY ; Easter Bonnet! v What
more importaiit! .

v ' .

It may be large, graceful of brmi
drooping under its weight of vividly
tin ted flowers! f

' V , V

It may. be small, close-fittin- gs fas--
cinating in contour adorably flower

Spring-ar-id yowr
J .;TTTlASHION has, set an emphatic; approval on Wraps lister and Madame lnay choose a"--

..Ha r 1 ' ' - . ' - 'L' ' t - r .1 .1
TM - ' tii - ir 1 i 1 .11 - ri. gracerur cape --a swagger sports, coai or a stunning wrap irom any or inese mree groups .

Jxl she will be correctly Easter costumed and at 'a . moderate 'ex- -New Hat! ' '''penditurel

'J trimmed. -- -'

' :

"if--:
One May
ChooseAt $19.50 -- catlS At $2,00 - It may Te any one of a score , of

fascinating styles each one expressing
the buoyant Easter, spirit .

OfA' gaily plaited jempefsoft
At $29.50 ;

J A picturesqae cape of soft, ve- -;

:, lour or boliria cloth. , V. . '

? --A graceful wrap- - with novel, tin-- ?

usual sleeves braided or etnbroid- -.

. ered tassel-trimme- d. : y .

'..'! --A sports coat of fine 'double-face- d
polo or imported tweedav -

The new shapes tbi new --col--
, , on for. Sprinj in hits of a de--;

cidedlj better; trade compris- -
; ing Stetsons, Donlaps, Trim-
bles and Berts are1 here! And,
the only thinf expensive about
them is their appearance.. This

'.splendid stock of .modestly
: priced headwear bids your se

lection. , , -! - '
v .

Z -- CleTer sports coats of tweeds
; - of homespuns of pebbled tweeds- -

spirited in style jaimty of line- -'

!'' irreproachably tailored correct in :

: every detail designed for a career
'of usefulness!'

texture graceful -- 01 line., .1 w

A swagger sports coat of her- -
ringbone tweed tailored with care ;

lined to the waist. .
" ' . .

In all sizes for
misses and women!

, :Tbe final Swagstr touch! '

A.Fur Choker
of stone-mart- en dyed opossum ' v

$5.75and up
Eaister Hosiery- -

V.:

Easter Blouses
when worn with the costume suit are vivid elaborate-

' beaded and braided in innumerable ways.
. - , I $3.C0 to $17.50 r.

tailored blouses of soft tub fabrics. $2.50 to $4.50
Of heavy, lustrous sCb, $3X0 to $12.50

prefers such, shades s: Nude --CasiorBeige Camel' and
Cray and chooses black, brown or matching footwear.'

Holeproof Hose'- - .V- - - - -- ;$1.3S to $3.50"
Kayser Hose - - - f - - - $3 25 ta $4.50 t ;
Onyx Pointex . i - -- - J. - - --$23 to. $3.50 ,

IB'EM SEIl;I:IINrG
f L'cading Clothier Mortisioa af Fourth !

jLAi'iiiii'i'lh -- :
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